
Scout Executives to
Visit Inglenook Camp;

New Troop Forming
Scout Executive J. H. Stine and

Garfield McAlister. scoutmaster of

Troop Ncu 4. will visit the State Y.

M. C. A. camp at Inglenook this

evening. While at the camp they

will talk on Boy Scout work.
A new ? troop of scouts to be

known as Troop No. 21,wi1l be form-
ed Monday night at the Wesley
Union A. M. E. Zion Church. Dr.
A. Leslie Marshall will be scout-
master. Already twenty-six boys are

members of the troop.

DIES FROM TVPHOIIJ
Typhoid fever claimed its first vic-

tim of the summer this morning.
Ferdinand Mitterlehner, 2180 Brook-
wood street, died at the Harrisburg

432 MARKET STREET

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY, JULY 7

FANCY CHUCK 1
ROAST lb. lOC
SHORT CUT 1 A/%
RIB ROAST lb. 1 J7C

ROUND O >J _

STEAK... lb.

YEARLING
LEG LAMB lb. C
STEWING 1 C _

LAMB lb. IOC
RIB OR LOIN OC _

LAMB CHOPS lb. C
WISCONSIN BRICK ? O Q _

CHEESE (FULL CREAM) lb.

LINCOLN BUTTERINE Cl _

2 18. CARTON O 1 C

BUEHLER BROS. B. B. BUTTER-
INE?HIGH GRADE 2 lb. CARTON Oi7C

56 MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES
MAIN OFFICE PACKING PLANTS

CHICAGO, ILL. PEORIA. ILL.

BS Good Choice of Bargains?Here n

$5.00 Sends a Piano or Player

3
ny

7 *'' "\u25a0 Troup Music House

FRIDAY EVENING,

Hospital from the fever. He was
admitted to the Institution July 1.
He was foreman at Swift's packing
house.

CHKSS AND CHECKER TEAM
IS FORMED AT Y. M. C. A.

A chess and checker team was

organized Tuesday evening at the

Y. M. C. A. by members of the as-

sociation. Already the members of

the club are planning to hold a

tournament during the coming win-

ter. The club will hold weekly
meetings every Tuesday night. The
membership of the club is as fol-
lows: Eugene R. Wiseman, F. C.
Curley, Joseph W. Mumma, Ralph
Gingrich, R. E. Griswold, the Rev.
R. E. Prugh, F. R. Amthor, Allen
P. Wagner, W. Carl Kauffman, O.
Lauterhahn, George S. Moradian
and Dr. Kharas.
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NEW FIRM, MAX REITER & CO.
BEGINS BUSINESS TOMORROW

IV H i\

MAX REITER

The doors of Max Reiter & Co.'s
new Jewelry store, at 18 North
Fourth street, will be opened to the
public to-morrow. The room has
been remodeled and tastefully fixed
up with mahogany fixtures and fur-
niture, the stock is comprehensive
and includes well selected assort-
ments of the various lines usually
carried by jewelers and is attrac-
tively displayed.

The members of the new firm are
Max Reiter and David Kaplan. Mr.
Reiter has been engaged in the
jewelry business for about twenty
years. For ten years he has been
connected with local stores.

Mr. Kaplan is also a practical
who has also been connect-

WOMAN SICK
TWO YEARS

i

Could Do No Work.

Now Strong as a
Man.

Chicago, 111. ?"For about two
vears 1 suffered from a female trou-

had better
health. I weigh 165 pounds and am

as strong as a man. I think money
is well spent which purchases Lydia

K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
?Mrs. Jos. O'P.ryan, 1755 Newport
Ave.," Chicago, 111.

The success of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, is unparallel-
ed. It may be used with perfect
confidence by women who suffer
from displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, bearing-down feel-
ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,
and nervous prostration. Lydia E.

I Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the standard remedy for female ill®-
?Adv.

i
!
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DAVID KAPLAN

ed with a local firm for over five
years. Both members of the new
firm are practical jewelers, watch-
makers, diamond setters and en-
gravers.

Mr. Reiter and Mr. Kaplan have
many personal friends and business
acquaintances who wish' them un-
qualified success in their new under-
taking.

Bryan Takes Issue
on the Drink Question

Washington. July 6. ?Just before
the recess in the food debate In the
Senate yesterday Senator Sheppard,
of Texas, introduced a statement
from William J. Bryan which con-
sisted of an article prepared by the
Commoner for the forthcoming

number of a magazine. Mr. Bryan

had carefully marked his article

"Not to be released until published

in the ? magazine," but Sen-
ator Sheppard forgot about this, and

the Congressional Record of to-day
bear the magazine with its own "ex-
clusive" article. Mr. Bryan says:

"To draw a distinction between
whisky, for instance, which contains
a high percentage of alcohol, and
wine and beer, which contain a
lower percentage of alcohol, would
be like trying to fix a line between
moderate and immoderate drinking.
No words have yet been coined
which can fix the point at which the
use of liquor becomes excessive."

Mr. Bfyan is at variance with the
President's views regarding beer and
light wines. On this subject he says:

"Beverages that contain but a
small percentage of alcohol will un-
steady the nerves and impair the
productive value of the drinker, no
matter what his occupation may
be."

Sec. Baker Rescinds
Order on Censorship

Washington, July 16.?Secretary

Baker last night revoked his order
diverting the War Department for
censorship all press cablegrams con-
cerning American troops in France.

The public information committee
announced that "the emergency hav-
ing passed," the War Department
would permit cable matter to go di-
rectly to the Press Associations or
newspapers.

In addition to this the committee
on public information called the at-
tention of the newspapers to the fol-
lowing precautions:

"L Information tending directly
or indirectly to disclose the number
or identity of troops in the expedi-
tionary force should not be print-
ed.

"2. Only names of staff officers
may be used. Names of land offi-
cers, also reference to individual
units should not be printed.

"3. Information calculated to dis-
close location of permanent base
should not be printed.

"4. Information designed to be-
tray eventful position of American
force on the tiring line should not
be printed.

"5. All reference to returning
transports must be suppressed."

Eleven Cases Listed
For Argument Tuesday

Eleven cases have been listed by
Prothonotary Henry F. Holler for

argument court next Tuesday. The
list follows:

A. L. Greenburg Iron Company vs.
Township of Mifflin, motion for new
trial; Quinto, Cohan and Levin, Inc.,
vs. A. Morris Sides, trading as Sides
and Sides, motion for new trial; John
L. and Malinda Koons vs. Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway Company,
motion for new trial and motion tor
judgment n. o. v.; Howard A. Le-
van vs. Nancy Marguerite Levan, mo-
tion for counsel fees; H. Homer Mat-
ter vs. Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, rule to show cause; Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania vs. Howard
A. Levan, rule to increase order of
support; St. John's Reformed
Church of Harrisburg vs. Pennsylva-
nia Milk Products Company, argu-
ment; Commercial Car Company vs.
William H. Murphy and Sons, rule
to open judgment; Pasquale Liber-
ato and Anna Maria Capone Liber-
ato vs. S. A. Royer and Albert Hecr,
trading as Royer and Herr, case
stated; Victor Braddock, receiver of
Home Building and Loan Associa-
tion, vs. W. H. Kohler, agent, rule
to open judgment; M. L. Emerick,
J. F. Broscious, et al., vs. O. F.
Baker, demurrer to plaintiff's bill of
complaint.

VAXKEE GIRLS MAKE SHELLS
Bridgeport, July 6.?Women and

girls ore doing their bit in the mu-
nition plants of Bridgeport. In sev-
eral of the big factories where shells
and cartridges are being made for
the Allies and the United States
milling machines, -lathes, drills and
planers are being operated by wom-
en. They have attained a skill equal
to that of the men, and at many
machines where lightness of touch
and accuracy of eye are particularly
demanded they seem to be doing
even better.

Officials of the plants give many
reasons for the change, which is be-
ing gradually carried out in most
of the factories. One reason is that
the companies expect skilled labor
to scarce for the next few years, and
another is that the employment of
women is an economic gain. Some
of the factories employed women
two years ago during the strike at
the Bridgeport plants and found

I them satisfactory.

PRIEST PLAYS
POKER, LOSES

Russian's Wife Finds Cards!
Were Marked For the

, I
? Game

New York, July 6.?Thft Rev. Al-

exander Alehin. pastor of the Rus-

sian Orthodox Church of tha Three

Saints, at Garfield, N. J., celebrated

the Fourth of July by having a Jus-

tice of the Peace, an auctioneer and
a poultry dealer arrested on charges

of forgery and defrauding. He al-
leged that as a result of a series of

poker games in the rectory they got

SBOO which did not belong to them.
Isaac Rubin, of No. 190 Monroe

street, Passaic, is the Justice of the
Peace: Alexander Levy, of No. 268
Monroe street, the auctioneer, and
Frank Schnoll, of No. 243 Monroe
street, the poultry dealer. Charged i
with forging three checks aggregat- iing $329, they were held in $1,000!
bail apiece by Justice Johnson, of |
Hackensack, on Wednesday, and!
Rubin and Levy were held in SSOO
each on a charge of defrauding the Ipriest of sll3. 1

Quiet games of poker had been al
regular evening diversion at the rec-'
tory fop several weeks, Mr. Alehin
told the Justice, and he lost regularly,
the losses totaling SBOO. One day
the visitors left their pack of cards
at the. rectory and Mr. Alehin's wife
(Russian priests are permitted to
marry) found them. She discovered
little red and blue marks on the
backs and showed them to the priest.

He started at once for the bank to

Feels as Fresh as
a Daisy

No Road Too Long For
Him Now

Says Mr. L. S. Stubbs, 604 Forster
St., Harrisburg. "I was very nervous,
had severe headaches, was badly
constipated, could not sleep, arose
in the morning just as tired as when
I went to bed, any little exertion
seemed to exhaust me, could not
content myself to do anything, was
miserable and unsettled all the time.
I tried different medicines without
getting any relief; after much debat-
ing, tried Sanpan. The result is that
my nerves are settled, constipation
is gone, I sleep well and arise in the
morning feeling fresh as a daisy, and
no road is too long for me.

"I found Sanpan a wonderful
medicine and am glad to recommend
it, as it may be the means of re-
lief to other sufferers."

Sanpan is now being introduced at
Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market St.,
Harrisburg, where the Sanpan man is
explaining this Samson of medicihes
to the people.?adv.

The New Store of Wm. Strous

ALL STRAW HATS
At HALF PRICE

Our Annual Straw Hat Sale
Begins to-morrow morning, and this season we decided to make OUR
BIG REDUCTION IN ALLOUR STRAWS to just ONE-HALF OF
REGULAR PRICES.
$4 Hats Are Now . .$2 .00 $3 Hats Are Now .. jjJJ#SO
$2.50 Hats Are Now a 25 $2 Hats AreNow . .SI.OO
Big Reductions

on Panama

$6.50 Panamas Are

Just when the Straw
Hat Seasoh is at its I
height, we give you these JSjlji
most wonderful reduc-
tions, for we positively
will not carry any goods -

in any department from
one season to the next,

The New Store of Wm. Strouse
310 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

The New Store of Wm. Strous

Values ?plus Quality
Since the New Store of Wm. Strouse was opened, fifteen months ago, the

people of Harrisburg and vicinity have come to realize more and more that
there exists a vast difference between "values," so called, and values plus qual-
ity. And now we are telling it to you right from the shoulder ?trying to drive
home the truth?That when you are trying to get the utmost for your money it
is the height of false economy to look merely at the price mark. Go to the store
that gives good values ALLTHE YEAR 'ROUND?to the store that believes in
itself and its merchandise. Remember! That unless low prices are linked with
real quality and service the purchaser is the loser We KNOW no one really
sells as low as we do and we have all faith that the public WANTS to buy at the
store where the equation

Real Values -(-Quality= Satisfaction

reigns supreme

That's Why We've Made Such a Success With

ADLER-ROCHESTER CLOTHES

S2O $25 S3O
Wesco Fifteens ?$15

Beautiful Emery Shirts Summer Underwear
$1 tO $6 SI.OO tO $2.50 the Suit

Handsome Neckwear ?Silk Collars?Silk Hosiery

Boys' Wash Suits $1 up and Wash Trousers 50c and $1

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

stop payment on a check for $176 hei
had given the night before, when he;
had lost $289. At the bank he learn-1
ed that three checlA, aggregating
$329, which he had never seen, had;
been drawn against his account and j
cashed.

Capt. Turner, of the Passaic De-1
tective Bureau, sent the Rev. Mr.
Alehin to Prosecutor Huttin, of Ber-|
gen county, and detectives arrested

IL'LY 6, 1917

the three poker players. Rubin in-

sisted the games were honest. He

added that the priest's wife took part
in them and she was "no piker."
Rubin said the marked pack was a
"frame-up." The priest was not at
the rectory yesterday and his wife
said she did not know when he would
be back. Some parishioners said he
should be arrested for poker play-
ing.

#

NEWSPAPER MAX ENLISTS
s Alvin Gottschall, 3105 North See*

; ond street, a newspaper man with
experience in Harrlsburg, PhiladeW
p'hia and New York, has enlisted In

; the United States Marine Corps and
I left for Philadelphia. Mr. Gottschalls has worked in both the editorial and
\u25a0 business branches of the newspapei

world.
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